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WELCOME TO CHRIST CHURCH!  
We are so glad you have chosen to worship with us this Sunday! At Christ Church, we 
embrace people, the community, and the world with the boundless love of God through 
loving, growing, and serving together. We hope you will feel welcome and inspired 
through worship here today. 

NEW HERE? 

Stop by the Connection Point Desk, located between the Sanctuary and Fellowship Center, 
to learn more about our missions and ministries. We’d love to help you find your place at 
Christ Church. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Whether you’re 2 or 92, we have a Sunday School class that’s waiting to welcome you. 
Classes meet at 9:50am between our early and late worship services each Sunday. Learn 
more at christgreensboro.org/adults. 

FOR YOUTH  

From Sunday school in the Youth Building to Sunday night youth group to weekly small 
groups and more, we offer a number of opportunities for youth (grades 6-12) at Christ 
Church. Learn more at christgreensboro.org/youth . 

FOR KIDS 

We love for children of all ages to join us for worship! Stop by our Worship Walls, located 
near the entrances to the Sanctuary and Fellowship Center, to find activities to help them 
engage with the service. Learn more about our kids’ ministries at christgreensboro.org/kids . 

CHILDCARE 

Located in rooms 111 and 113, our Nursery (0-24 months) is staffed by trained, 
professional childcare workers and parent helpers. Children ages 2-4 can enjoy a lesson, 
snack, and playtime in Worship Care in room 110 (early services) or room 302 (late 
services). 

ACCESSIBILITY 

Large print hymnals and Bibles, a magnifying sheet, and hearing assistance devices are 
available for our traditional services. Please speak to an usher if you need assistance.  

GET IN TOUCH 

Looking to join? Have a question? Our staff is here to help! Contact us by emailing 
info@christgreensboro.org or calling the Church Office at 336-299-1571.  

 



 
TRADITIONAL WORSHIP  | 11am  

* Those who are able, please stand. 
 

Those who are unable to attend worship for any reason may tune into this service  
live on Sunday mornings on Christ Church Radio, WDFC 101.7FM.   

You can also listen online on Sunday mornings at christgreensboro.org/live . 
 

WE GATHER FOR WORSHIP 

TRINITY CHIMES 

GREETING & ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 

OPENING VOLUNTARY 
All Things Bright and Beautiful  arr. Neil Harmon 

INTROIT Wesley Singers and Choristers 
This Little Light of Mine African-American Spiritual 

* CALL TO WORSHIP   
  We have gathered in this sacred place to be reminded that each one of us is a precious 

gem, a marvelous melody, a child of the Holy One.  
We have come to remember we are woven together in love, shaped with infinite 
compassion, painted with incredible beauty.  

We have gathered to be reminded to live with compassion, be instruments of peace, 
and share the truth in love to a world God loves so much.  

Together let us worship the living God, that we might be shaped and molded into 
the kind of people God can use to transform the world.  

* OPENING HYMN 127 
Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah CWM RHONNDA 

RECEPTION OF NEW MEMBERS 

* PASSING OF THE PEACE 
The peace of Christ be with you.  

And also with you.  

* SUNG RESPONSE  
All things bright and beautiful, all creatures great and small, 
all things wise and wonderful, the Lord God made them all.  

 



 
WE HEAR GOD’S WORD 

* SCRIPTURE LESSON
Numbers 13–14 (selected verses) 

This is the word of God for the people of God. 
Thanks be to God. 

CHORAL RESPONSE  Choristers 
I Am His Child Moses Hogan 

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION 

SERMON Pastor Morris Brown
All Creatures Great and Small: Overcoming the Grasshopper Complex  

WE RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD 

* HYMN OF RESPONSE 128 
He Leadeth Me: O Blessed Thought HE LEADETH ME 

CELEBRATIONS & CONCERNS OF THE CONGREGATION 

CALL TO PRAYER 
Come to the Father’s Throne Bill Cates 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
Lord, in your mercy, 

Hear our prayer.  

LORD’S PRAYER 895 

OFFERTORY ANTHEM Chancel Choir 
Be Not Afraid Craig Courtney 

Be not afraid for I have redeemed you. Be not afraid, I have called you by name. When you 
pass through the waters, I will be with you. When you pass through the floods, they will not 
sweep o’er you. When you walk through the fire, you will not be consumed. You are Mine, 
you are precious in My sight.  

My love for you is everlasting, My love for you shall have no end. When you pass through 
the waters, I will be with you. When you pass through the floods, they will not sweep o’er 
you. When you walk through the fire, you will not be consumed. You are Mine, you are 
precious in My sight. [© 1982 Beckenhorst Press, Inc.] 

 

 

 



 
 * OFFERTORY RESPONSE 94

Doxology LASST UNS ERFREUEN 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
praise God, all creatures here below: Alleluia! Alleluia!  
Praise God, the source of all our gifts!  
Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts!  
Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!  

* PRAYER OF DEDICATION 

WE ARE SENT FORTH TO SERVE 

* HYMN OF DEPARTURE 129 
  Give to the Winds Thy Fears FESTAL SONG 

* BENEDICTION  

* CHORAL  RESPONSE 
May the Lord Bless You and Keep You Bill Cates 

* TRINITY CHIMES 

CLOSING VOLUNTARY  
Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah arr. Paul Manz 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Ministry of Worship 
Participating Pastors: Morris Brown, Katey Galyon 

Crucifer & Acolytes : Drew Sizemore, Caroline Gram, Lizzie Gram 
Senior Director of Worship and Arts: Cathy West 

Organist and Director of Children’s Music: Chris Dederer 
Ushers: David Ray, Carl Ashby, Kathy Fair, Dan Leach, John Muller, Cheryl Ray,  

Steve Taylor, Ron Wilson, Mary Jones, Ron Jones 
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MINISTRY SPOTLIGHT 
NOYE’S FLUDDE (NOAH’S FLOOD) –  MARCH 14-16 By Cathy West 
Listen closely —you can almost hear the distant rumble of thunder and the faint sound of 
raindrops beginning to fall. Listen again and you might even hear the sounds of hammers 
hitting nails and saws biting through wood. Listen closely enough and you’re bound to hear 
the far-off baas, neighs , woofs  and chirps of the animals beginning to gather. All this can only 
mean one thing: The Fludde is almost here! Yes, the rains are coming and the building of the 
ark is well under way, and you do not want to miss out on this exciting journey with Noah 
and his family as Christ Church presents the musical Noye’s Fludde by Benjamin Britten. 
Join us as we hear God speak to Noah and see his family join together to build the ark and 
guide the animals on board. Hold tight as we weather the storm together and join our 
voices in singing praise to God who saves those on the ark. Laugh at the poor gossips who 
spend so much time mocking Noah that they “miss the boat” when the waves come. 
Rejoice in the rainbow that God sends to mark his covenant with Noah and with us at the 
end of the story.  And this all happens in just under an hour! 

This production is a longstanding Christ Church tradition; we have been presenting Noye’s 
Fludde  every few years since 1977, when it was first presented as a fundraiser for the 
organ, and this year is our eleventh production! It is truly a church-wide effort, with a cast 
of more than  130 “animals” and humans, ranging in age from 5 to 75! We have another 80 
or more people behind the scenes or in the orchestra, all working together to bring this 
story to life.  What a GREAT opportunity to invite your friends, family, co-workers, 
neighbors and classmates to come experience this timeless story. And the best part is that 
it’s free : Just go to the Noye’s Fludde  page on our website (www.christgreensboro.org/flood ) , 
or call the church at 336-299-1571, ext. 604, to reserve your tickets beginning February 
17, and pick them up in the Gathering Space during the week or on Sunday mornings and 
Wednesday evenings. Tickets will go fast, so reserve yours today! 

Of course, an undertaking of this magnitude requires a great deal of support. If you would 
like to be a Noye’s Fludde  sponsor and help “feed the animals” with a financial contribution, 
please visit christgreensboro.org/flood  or pick up a sponsor form at the Connection Point 
desk, on our Information Walls, or in the office by Wednesday, March 6. This will enable us 
to continue to bring this wonderful presentation to you and to the community as a true 
outreach event, both now and in the future.   

Want a part on the ark yourself? There’s still room! A few animals heads need to be filled 
(all ages/sizes), so contact Cathy West (cwest@christgreensboro.org) if interested. 

Listen once more...can you hear it yet?! Rumble, drip, bang, howl, roar, meow……… 

 

 



 

THIS SUNDAY AT CHRIST CHURCH 

The rosebud in the Sanctuary (Holden Road) is in honor of Ella Hayes Duncan, born on 
February 5 to parents Courtney and Brian Duncan. Proud aunt is Angie Hager and proud 
great grandmother is Shirley Dixon.  

The flowers on the altar (Holden Road) are to the glory of God and in memory of our dear 
Amy Elizabeth, whom we lost a year and a half ago, by her parents Jim and Pat Smith, her 
family, and her daughter Maddie.  

This Sunday is Connection Sunday!  Join us in welcoming new members Donna and Brad 
Clark, Dee Blake, Bruce Johnson, Wayne and Peggy Sibert, and Justin and Lauren Somers.  

HAPPENING THIS WEEK 

The Lunch Bunch (formerly Prime Timers) 
Tue, Feb 19, 11:45am, Fellowship Center, Holden Road | Save the date for lunch ($6) and a 
special program by Taylor Vaden featuring a tribute to Elvis, with Elvis’ gospel music and 
other 50’s hits. RSVP at christgreensboro.org/events  or by contacting the Reservation Line. 

Welcome Wednesday 
Wed, Feb 20, 5:30pm,  Fellowship Center, Holden Road | Join us for dinner followed by 
classes and programs for all ages. On the menu this week is beef stroganoff, steamed 
broccoli, tomato basil soup, and salad bar, with hot dogs and macaroni and cheese for the 
kids and grilled chicken salads available upon reservation request. Make a reservation at 
christgreensboro.org/welcomewednesday .  
Special Welcome Wednesday Presentation: Missionary Chris Barbee 
Wed, Feb 20, 6:30pm-7:30pm, Fellowship Center, Holden Road | Join us following our 
Welcome Wednesday dinner to hear missionary Chris Barbee, who grew up in Christ 
Church and whose work is supported by our missions budget, share about his efforts in 
Thailand with his wife, Dora, and their children. Childcare is provided.  

Volunteer Opportunity at Peck Elementary 
Thu, Feb 21, 5:30pm-6:30pm, Peck Elementary | Volunteers are needed to visit Peck on 
Thursday evening and view the students’ wax museum. The students, who have been 
learning about Black History, will be dressing up as someone they studied—and need 
visitors to help them “come alive” as they tell their story. Only skills needed are ears and 
smiles. Contact Susan Purser (spurser13@gmail.com).  

Snow Tubing Trip (Grades 3-5)  
Sat, Feb 23, 9:45am-7:45am | Join us for our annual snow-tubing trip to Jonas Ridge, NC! 
Cost is $35 plus money for lunch and dinner. Register by Feb 17 at 
christgreensboro.org/kids. 

 



 
 

LOVE We love God, humanity, and all creation as an inviting, caring community. 
Our deepest sympathies to Frances Whitman on the death of her husband, Stan, on 
February 13, and to their children: Robert, Taylor and Brittani, and Melissa and John, along 
with grandchildren Reese, Paige, and Collins.  

Generosity Report: 2018 Year in Review & Boundless Update 
As we look back on 2018, we are humbled by the ways that God has worked in and through 
Christ Church as we loved, grew, and served together. There is much to celebrate, from a 
number of new folks finding a home at our church to a growing number of people 
encountering God through weekly worship to increased community impact through 
missional engagement to the exciting things happening at our Glenwood campus. One year 
into the Boundless Initiative, unprecedented generosity has supported growth in existing 
ministry and mission, along with debt retirement and the beginning of needed 
improvements to our facilities. These improvements will be increasingly apparent this 
coming year, as Boundless funding allows our Trustees to renovate areas for children and 
adults, replace worn flooring, update furnishings, improve the exterior of the campus, and 
much more. Thank you for helping to make this a reality. Those who gave in 2018 should be 
receiving Generosity Reports and annual statements soon; Generosity Reports are also 
available at our Information Walls or online at christgreensboro.org/giving . 
Glenwood Campus Second Floor (Servant Center) Open House 
Sun, Feb 24, 12pm-1pm, Glenwood | Those who are interested in seeing what the 
Glenwood campus looks like after renovations are invited to join us following the 11am 
Glenwood campus worship service for an open house of the second floor, which houses 
The Servant Center.  

Ash Wednesday Services 
Wed, Mar 6, 12:15pm (Glenwood) & 6:30pm (Holden Road) | Observe the beginning of 
Lent at a brief service including a message, hymns, and the imposition of ashes.  

Grief: A Caregiver Support Group (Coming in April) 
Coming in April | Grieving is very difficult and is often a lonely and painful journey. Join us 
for a group to help one another in coping with loss. We will meet weekly for approximately 
8 weeks. Sessions will be led by a professional psychologist. To enroll, please contact John 
Langerman (langerman.john@gmail.com, 336-207-6078).  

 

 

 
 

 



 
 

GROW We grow intentionally together in the likeness of Christ. 

• KIDS  

VBS Registration Now Open 

Registration for Vacation Bible School is open for those who participate in the life and 
ministry of Christ Church! This year's theme is "Moses and Me: The Rest of the Story." 
Cost is $21/child ($51 family maximum). Registration for participants and volunteers is 
available at christgreensboro.org/vbs . 
Day Camp (K-3) 
Mon-Thu, July 8-11, 8am-3pm, Camp Guilrock | Join us for a week of fun discovering God’s 
creation and celebrating our awesome God through crafts, stories, songs, games, 
swimming, and more at Camp Guilrock, our United Methodist District Camp. Cost is 
$85/child. Learn more and register at christgreensboro.org/events/daycamp2019 . 
• YOUTH 

Youth Group 
Sun, Feb 17, 6pm, Youth Building | Join us for snack supper ($3) followed by praise band, 
prayer groups, and yoga with Mona Flynn! 

• ADULTS 

JOY Women’s Retreat 
Sat-Sun, Mar 23-24, The Summit at Haw River State Park | Grab your girlfriends and join us 
for a weekend away as we learn about creating and sustaining joy in our lives through 
panel and community discussion, a featured speaker, and a related craft, plus time for fun, 
fellowship, and meals together. Women of all ages are welcome! Cost is $99 (overnight) or 
$39 (commuter). Register at christgreensboro.org/joy.  

Adult Fellowship Trip: Danbury 
Thu, Mar 7, 9am-5pm | Join us for a day trip to Danbury, NC, to visit Priddy’s 
Old-Fashioned General Store, followed by lunch (Dutch treat) at Walkertown Seafood 
Shack and  free time to walk the streets and stop in the shops at Old Salem (no formal tour). 
Travelers will need to be able to navigate uneven sidewalks during walking times. Cost is 
$6 per person, plus the cost of lunch. Register by March 1 online at 
christgreensboro.org/events/danbury or by completing a form (available at our Information 
Walls) and returning it to the Church Office. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

SERVE We serve together in our church, our community, and the world.  

Purchase Pine Straw to Support the South Carolina Mission Team 
The SCMT is now accepting pine straw orders to support the youth-sponsored trip to 
Hollywood, SC, this summer. If you would like to place an order, pick up an order sheet at 
the Missions Café and return it to the Church Office, or complete the form online at 
christgreensboro.org/pinestraw . All orders are due by March 16.  

Volunteer with Vacation Bible School 
June 24-27, 2019 | Volunteers are needed for this summer’s VBS, “Moses and Me: The 
Rest of the Story!” We are blessed to be able to add two more preschool classrooms this 
year, as we had to turn children away due to lack of space last summer—which means we 
need more volunteers than ever! Volunteer at christgreensboro.org/volunteer-with-vbs . 
Volunteer with Kids Konsignment Sale 
Feb 25-Mar 2 | The Kids Konsignment Sale needs your help! We need volunteers to set up, 
work, and take down our sale during the week of Feb 25-Mar 2. Shifts will last four hours, 
and child care will be provided for certain shifts. Volunteers also receive a pass to shop 
early at our sale! Don’t have time to volunteer? Donate money for snacks for our 
volunteers and still receive early shopping privileges!  For more details and to sign up for 
your shift, visit kidskonsignmentsale.com. 

Overnight Male Volunteers Needed for Winter Shelter 
Come make a difference in the lives of men who are working toward transitioning out of 
homelessness. Male volunteers are needed to stay overnight at the winter shelter at West 
Market Street UMC and split the shift with the WMSUMC staff person so he won’t have to 
be up all night. Sleeping quarters are separate from the guests. Visit the Missions Café or 
contact Beth Taylor (b76taylor@gmail.com, 336-202-8726). 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Christ United Methodist Church 
410 North Holden Road 
Greensboro, NC 27410 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Christ United Methodist Church 
www.christgreensboro.org | facebook.com/christgreensboro 

HOLDEN ROAD 
410 N. Holden Rd. 
Greensboro, NC 27410 
(336) 299-1571 
Hours: 9am-4pm M-Th; 9am-1pm F 
Worship with us Sundays at 8:45am, 9am, 
11am, and 11:15am. 

GLENWOOD 
1417 Glenwood Avenue 
Greensboro, NC 27403 
(336) 274-7086 
Worship with us Sundays at 11am. 

RESERVATION LINE 
336-299-1571 ext. 333 

PASTORAL STAFF 
Morris Brown, Senior Pastor  
Louis Timberlake, Executive Pastor  
Virginia Reynolds, Associate Pastor  
Carter Ellis, Associate Pastor/Lead Pastor, 
STUMC  

PASTORAL CARE EMERGENCY LINE  
After office hours, call 336-337-5633. 

CHRIST CHURCH RADIO 
WDFC 101.7 - Broadcast 24/7 
(Our 11am service is broadcast live from 
Holden Road every Sunday.) 

 

INTERESTED IN JOINING?  Contact Susan Pabon in the Church Office (336-299-1571 or 
spabon@christgreensboro.org). 
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